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Ralph Smith n.iggs was born in Paris, Texas, on June 20, 1895, a 
son of Joseph Newton Riggs and Mrs. ( Minnie Little) Rig,;s. He en~ ered 
the United States '.faval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland from tl1e 13th 
Congressi'.Jnal District of Texas in 1914. G-rac1uat,,,d on June 28, 1~117 
with th:i Class of 1918, he was commissioned Ensign, and attai:\ecl. the 
rank of Rea:' Acl'lliral on December 12, 194°1, to date from J,mo 16, 19·13, 
Upon transferring to the Retired List of the Navy 011 ,,t:cgust 1, 1951, · 
he was a(ivanced to Viee Admiral on tho basis of eomtat awards, 

Assigned to the USS HHWEAPOLIS when detached from :,Javal Ae-
11demy ir- June, 1917, he joinod that cruiser when 2,he ,ms commissioned 
on July 3, and served aboard until i,pril, 1918. After tenporary eon
~ecutive duty at the Receiving Sl1ip, New York, New Yer}:, in the USS 
DJI.NTE ALIGHIERI, and later in the USS M..'l.NLEY, one of th3 destroyors 
based on Queenstown, L.0 eland, in September, 1918 he reported for in
,itruotion preliminary to cor~mand of Eagle Boat$ at NDw London, Connec
ticut, He fittmd out and assumed eorr:~rar.a. of USS EAGLE #2 when plaaod 
in comrdssion on November 8, serving in t:1.c,t com!lland until March, 1919, 

. He joined tho USS UTAH in Cuban wa;;ors on March 29, 1919, ar:d when 
detached in fJoptor:1b0r, 1923 ho was ord0r0Ct to thv Bureau of Navi..r.::ation, 
~avy Dcpa1°tmont, Washington, D. C. ?ro:n Jnly, 1.925 ur::til May, 1929 
ho sor·vea. as Aide and Flag LiGutonant consocutivol:r on the; staffs of 
~ommander, Light Cruiser Divisions, Scouting F10ot, Divi on 1hr00, 
and lator Division 'rwo, which included service with tho Yani;(tze Patrol 
df ths Asiatic Fleot, aboard tho USS RICH11iOND, flagship, -
~ -

After instruction at tho Naval War Collage, Nuwport, R.'lode Island, 
from July, 1929 until May, 1930, ho s,2rvod until July, 19 in tho 
Hydrographi c Office, Navy D0partmont. . For one year S0p t:::mbor, 1931 to 
C}ctober, 1932, he was .nicto and Flag LiGutonar,t on tho staff Comman
der, Batt leship Division One, Battla Forco, USS 'rEX.nS, flap~s'.'dp. Jo1n
ing tho USS Z.""NE, he sorvod unt11 tl.pril, 1933 whon ho nssumi&d oor:n:,and
0:f that dostroyer. In .;,_me, 1934 he was reliovod of that command to 
r'eturn to the Bureau of Navigation, for duty in tho Disciuline Division 
(:Officers), until March, 1936. Again 01°de1°ed to sea, was Navigator: 
of the battleship \<iEST VIRGEJIA until June, 1938. Ho then assumod eom
mand of ths rss .:IBCTIC, a ttachcd to tho Train, Base Force, at San Diogo, 
California. 

, Duty as Aide to the Assistant crGtary cf ·t;he Navy (suocessively 
1/he Honorable Charles Edison, Lowis Compton, and F:alph Bard), from June 
1939 ur:.til Oetobor, 1941, ,:,r0ceded duty in cocmiand of Destroyer Division 
Two, Pao1fic Fleet, aboard the USS aYLWIN, until August, 1942. He was 
thun transforred to comr1and of Dostroyor Squadron Fourteen. .Awe.rded 
the Bronze Star Medal and tho Navy Cross for serviees which extended to 
Marc!l, 1943> tho citations ln part follow: 

Bronzo Star Modal: llFor m0ritorious achiovomont ,rhilo serving as 
Cormnandor of a Uni tod Statos Navy Dostl'oyor Divi.slor. durir.g action 
against 011omy Japanosa forces off Bougainvillo on Fob,·u=y 20, in tho 
Battle of the Coral Sea from May 4 to 8, ar:.d th0 Battle of Midway from 
Juno 4 to 6, 19,12, W'.cion Japan0sc aircraft viGiously attacked his group, 
and two of tho planes attc:11ptod suicide c,ivos, (ho) skillfully :11anou- ' 
vorod his flagship elo so aboard the oarriot', thereby enabling his ships 1 
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devastating gunfire to blast both plan0s into th0 sea, \'Ii th tho enemy 
a ttompting to land on our carriers during a night ongagemont in the 
Battle of the Coral Sea, his division again sent up a relontloss 
barrage to boat back tlb.o attackers ••• Later, he conducted effective 
scroening operations for our carrier task force at Midway, • , 11 

Navy Cross: 11 For extraordinary heroism and outstanding achievement 
aboard the USS BAILEY while serving as Commander Destroyer Squadron 
FOURTEEN during action •• off t)l.o Komandorski Island.s on March 26, 
1943, Engaged in a fierce running battle for three hours and a half 
with an enemy force twice the strength of his own, (he) ••. manue
vered his destroyers so skillfully that he undoubtedly saved a heavy 
cruiser of the task group, which was in serious difficulty and necded 
time for repairs.. • • Scoring one torpedo hit and inflicting additional 
damage on the opposing ships by gunfire, hi$ bold attack was a deciding 
factor in turning back the Japane so force, thereby thwarting a desp erato 
attempt to doliver urgently needed supplies to enemy troops in the 
Aleutian Islands, •• 11 

In July, 1943 he roported as Chief of Staff and Aide to Commander 
Destroyers, Pacific FJ.cot, He was awarded a Legion of Mer'it, 11 for 
E:Jxc0ptionally mori torious sorvi ce II in that assignment, July ? , 194:5 · to 
Maroh 12, 1944. Tho citation further states: 11 • , • (Ho) rendered in-
valuable service in welding this command into a superb fighting force 
••• thereby contributing to the rcliabili ty and efficiency of de
stroyGrs in carrying out extensive operations against heavily fortified 
,Japancs0 strongholds and to the sustained drive to extond United States 
pontrol westward, •• 11 

Assuming command of th,) USS SOUTH DAKOTA in March, 1944, ho servod 
in the Pacific until November 30, 1944. For that period of service in 
the South,Jest Pacl.fic Theater of War, ho was awarded tho Gold Star in 
:).ieu of a second Logion of lforit. The citation states in part: 11 Boldly 
penetrating dangerous, rcrntricted waters of the Pacific, (ho) waged 
furious battle against heavily fortified Japanese strongholds, skill
fully directing devastating' bombardments· to inflict extensive and 
costly damage on the enemy and pavo the way for the advance of our 
landing forces, •• Ho ef'fGctivoly fought off' ropeatod day and night 
Japanese aerial attacks, thereby provonting the enemy from ponotrating 
his force and keeping matorial damage to FleGt uni ts at a minimum••• 11 

From November, 194°1 until January, 1946 he was Commander, Cruiser 
Division Twelve. He was awarded the .G-01a. $tar in lic11 ~f a 1'riJciond 

. Brenzo 111tlll' Medal, and ®©ld &toJi,' ·~ 1§.c®U i0if .a t\l'J.irti. Logi-0.n of M.er1t 1 
Oa(}h with combat distinguishing device, V. The citations follow: 

Bronze Star Medal: 11 For h0roic aohievemont ••• in action against 
enemy Japanese forcos during the bombardmon t and occupation of Mari
velcs Harbor, Southern Bataan and Corregidor, Philippine Islands, from 
February 13 to 18, 1945. OpGrating in mine-strewn waters under intonse 
firo from enemy heavy guns on Corrcgidor, (ho) skillfully placed his 
ships and directed thoir firo in delivoring a devastating counter-fire 
which silenced many of thG hostile guns and contributed greatly to the 
reduction of' enomy defonsos at tho entrance to Manila Bay •• , 11 
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, Gold Star in lieu of third Logion of Merit: 11 • • • As Commander 
·cruiser Divi s ion TWELV.iI: and a Cruiser-Destroyer ·rask Group operating 
against t he enemy Japanese-held Philippine...Bornco Area, from December 
5 , 1944 , to July 7, 1945•• • By k0en p erception of the tactical si tua
ti.on and sound judgment employed in each engagement, (p.e) oontributed 
µiaterially to the effective support rendered our landing forces and to 
the extensive damage and destruction inflicted on the Japanese. Under 
rcpoated a ttack by hostile a i rcraft, he hurled the ful l strength of his 
fighting units against the enemy, driving off or destroying tho attack
~rs with no damage to his Ships. • . 11 

On January 16, i946 he assumed command of 0ruiser Divlsion Four
teen . Returning to the United States , tho following August he reported 
to the U.,S. Naval Bas e , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,. for duty as Comman
dant. After four months' duty as a membar of the General Board in the ·. 
~avy Department , in September, 19"1"? he was designated Assistant Chief . 
Qf Naval Operations (Naval RGsorve) and Director of Naval Res erves . H$ 
was so serving when relieved of active duty pending hi s transfer to the 
Fti?-ed List of tho Navy on August 1 , 1951. 

. In addition to the Navy Cro·ss , the Legion of Merit with two Gold 
~tars and Combat V, tho Bronze Star Medal and Gold Star with Commt V, 
Vice Admiral Riggs has tl1.e Victory ¾edal, Destroyer Clasp (USS MANLEY); 
Yangtze Service Mod.al; American Defense Service Medal, Fleet Clasp; 
A~ia tic- Pacific Campaign Medal wl th two silvor and two bronze stars (12 
epgagements); the Philip:pine Liberation Ribbon with two stars and tho•Wpr1.o. Wc::r,x- '.rI Vi ctiory Meda l . 

·• Vioe Admiral and Mrs. Riggs 1 tho forrni;:..r- M,tss Kathryn Pew of Toledo , 
Ohio, have one son> Ral· h Smith Rie;-ea, Jr. ThBir local residence 1s 

Official home addrass, 

October 1951 
NAVY~Bio grappies Section, Op-2930 
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